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ing to the political joumalists, could 
have had some kind of a law if he 
had been willing to accept a com- 
promise patiently put together by 
Senator Ribicoff, one of FAP’s few 
Senate friends. By this time, tired 
of welfare reform or persuaded that 
there was no more political mileage 
in the topic, the President refused 
to compromise. The non-event is 
familiar to students of the Pres- 
ident’s new Budget message: FAZ’ 
has vanished. This ccnterpiece of 
the New American Revolution, as 
Mr. Nixon once dubbed it, is dis- 

In short, liberals were quite right. 
At best Mr. Nixon meant only mod- 
erately well. Exercising benign ne- 
glect, he allowed his bill to turn into 
a dangerous invasion of personal lib- 
erty and then delivered the coup de 
gram. Even in this season of com- 
prehensible anguish and depression 
among liberals the taste of intel- 
lectuals for sclf-flagellation ought to 
stop short of swallowing this massive 
dose of Irish blarney. Mr. Nixon 
mcrits the credit of a consistent pub- 
lic record: he is old, new, once and 
forever a man of the hard, im- 

carded without a word of regret. ’ placable American Right. 
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It is the naturc of liberal critics to 
believe that failures of policy are 
due not to substantive errors biit 
rather to faulty method. In the so- 
ciid sciences, as a consequence, thc- 
ories of “decisioii-making” and “com- 
munications’’ have almost complete- 
ly replaced any discussion OF the 
actual soundness or propriety of ac- 
tiial proposals. So too in our think- 
ing about contemporary politics: If 
the failures of an earlicr era were 
due to too little governmental ac- 
tivism, thcn the faults of oin own 
must be due to too much. Henry 
Fairlie’s book typifies the “ n e d h l -  
vin Coolidge” school of pditicnl an- 
alysis which has lately become rath- 
er fashionable. His thesis is simple 
and glandular. The problems of the 
sixties were due to the hyperactivity 
of the Kennedys (a hereditary im- 
balance which he traces back to 
Caesar). John Kennedy did too 
much, thereby undermining thc 
stability of those institutions-the 
bureaucracy and the legislaturc- 
which arc the fundamental paran- 
tors of our liberty. What is worse, he 
promised too much and thus instilled 
among the people great expectations 

whosc lack of fulfillmcnt led to the 
disillusionment and chaos of thc late 
sixties. “The Kennedys would not 
sit still in thc White House. . . . 
Activity was their mcthod . . . the 
w r y  energy, thc very conviction, the 
very zeal with which they pursued 
their purpose fatally contradicted it.” 

Fairlie’s argument points to a 
morc fundamental one. Was it the 
elevation of expectations or thc fail- 
lire to fulfill them which was the 
true evil of the Kennedy reign? Fair- 
lie ignores this issue; for him, polit- 
itical expectations arc inherently 
tinfulfillable. The Caesar-Kennedy 
method of public cxcitation is al- 
ways a cniel hoax. “The pcoplc are 
encouraged to expect too much from 
their political institutions and of 
their political leaders. They cease to 
inquire what politics may accomplish 
for them and what they must do for 
thcmsclves. Instead they expect pol- 
itics to take the phce which religion 
once held in their lioes and their 
politicians to be saciors” (italics 
mine). 

It admittedly strains the imagina- 
.tion to think of Dick Nixon, Dick 
Daley or even Jack Kennedy as sav- 
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iors. But if they are not saviors, what 
arc they? hlore important, what 
should they be? 

If patriotism is the last rcfugc of 
the scouridrcl, thcri “realism” must 
surely play the samc role for fools. 
Fairlie says that politicians should 
IJC realists, iIS if that solved the proh- 
lem. In practice, realism mcaris deal- 
ing with the world as it was the day 
licfore ycsterday, for rcality is oiily 
clear in retrospect. Above a11 else, 
the politician milst riot riiisc! the fear- 
ful spccter that tomorrow will be 
any different from today, even 
though this is perhaps the oiily bit 
of political reality which is knowable 
i n  advance. He p n t s  that “sciencc 
arid technology havc made the ve- 
locity of history so much greater tlian 
hcforc.” €Iowcvcr, “it ccrtaiiily does 
riot follow t1i:it :in increase in  the vc- 
locity of history milst be accom- 
panied by aii increase in thc velocity 
of political dccision.” IIe ignores the 
fact that a decision riot to act is as 
prcgnant with political sigiiificancc 
as is the rcvcrse. The avoidancc of 
piililic action in the prcserlce of rap- 
id social arid tcclinological change . .  

simply mcaris that one is voluntarily 
crcating ;I social and technological 
dctermiriism whose outcome may 
plc;ise the likes of Chrk Kcrr or 1 . 1 ~ ~  
ry Fairlie hiit loaves tlic rest of l i s  a 
bit troubled. 

Fairlie’s antipoliticism lcads him 
to seriously distort rccciit history. 
The work of two discerning jour- 
riiilists, Murray Kempton and Carry 
Wills, lias Iccl us to revise many of 
our views of the cvcnts of the p s t  
twcrity years and of thc two Icadcrs, 
Kciiiicdy arid Eisenhowcr, who most 
clearly pcrsonified their respective 
d c d c s .  Thcy (alorig with David 
Halberstam and others) have forccd 
11s to recognizc the dcgrce to which 
Eisenhowcr’s bumbling was thc per- 
fect mask for a wily politician arid 
tliat the f m c d  “tough-mindccl” ve- 
necr of the Ncw Frontiersmen oh- 
scurcd what was really a rather 
naivc “good giiy/bad guy” world- 
view. Like iiiiy attcmpt at historical 
revision, this e f h t  has its limits, 
which Fairlie both reaches and tran- 
sccnds. In his intcrpretatiori Ikc lie- 
comes the wise statesman, fearful 

that the military is usurping too 
much power, while Kennedy is por- 
trayed as a Harvard-educated Che 
Guevara sparing no opportunity to 
throw his miiscle around. Fairlie’s 
fiftics include n o  Hungarian rcvolu- 
tion (whose bloodiness was the re- 
sult of thc Eiscrihower Administra- 
tion’s phony promiscs to frcc Eastcrn 
Europe), no Lebanon airlift and, 
most importantly, no John Poster 
Dulles, who was both Kennedy’s 
mastcr arid tutor in the art of brink- 
manship. 

Fairlie recognizes that Kennedy’s 
f;ibrication of the “missile crisis” was 
politically inspired, hut he trcats 
Eisenhower‘s defense of his scciirity 
policy riot ;is a partisan rebuttal but 
as the sagacioiis musings of a slates- 
man who has strivcii for eight years 
to keep the military at bay. This 
despite the fact that Ike’s smallest 
peacetime defense budget was morc 
than threc times larger than Tru- 
man’s largcst, while Kennedy’s larg- 
est deferise budget represented only 
a 25 per cent increase over Ike’s. 
Eisenhower not oiily coined the tcrm 
“military-industrial complex.” He 
created the reality to go with it. 

However, it is not in his judg- 
ments about the politicians of the 
fiftics h t  in  his assessment of its 
overall temper that Fairlie’s histor- 
ical misunderstandings become most 
appiiren t : 

Oric cannot read of those days 
without forming the impression 
that Dwight Eisenhower was pre- 
siding ovcr a society which, since 
it was at peace, had the time for 
such individual and spontaneous 
growth: whose members, since 
they did not fccl that thcy must 
be committed to, or must chal- 
Iciige, the strcnuous ordeals to 
which their government invited 
them, were abla to make their 
OW= adjustments, cven their own 
protcsts, withont feeling the need 
for confrontation. It was as if a 
society was devcloping with an 
uniisual freedom, without beirig 
harassed by thc call of thc state. 
. . . American life was unusuaZly 
pricatc (italics mine), 

I read such a statement with a great 

feeling of detachment, for it is im- 
possible to believe that Fairlie is de- 
scribing the same nation in which I 
spent the fifties. I fondly hark back 
to the spontaneity spawncd by 
McCarthyism, the indiwiduulism fos- 
tered by the mushrooming of the 
Suburb, the aid which young peo- 
ple rcceived in making their own ad- 
justments within the confines of thc 
Multiversity. American life UIQT un- 
usually private in the fifties. Witncss 
the result. 

Fairlie’s initial premise about Ken- 
nedy is correct, but his conclusion 
is wrong. Keririedy did create un- 
realized expectations through the 
medium of overblown rhetoric. The 
basic flaw of his administration, 
howevcr, was not that so much was 
promiscd but that so little was de- 
livered. Fairlie harps upon Ken- 
nedy’s continrial calls to sacrifice: 
“Ask not what your country can do 
for you biit what you can do for 
your country. . . . [Wc are willing] 
to pay any price, bear any burden, 
meet any hardship.” So much for 
rhetoric. nut what in fact did Ken- . 

nedy call upon us to do? Were we 
challenged to take serious action to 
overcome our racism? To sacrifice a 
substantial part of our material ex- 
cess to improve the lives of the poor, 
the sick or the agcd? Kennedy’s dis- 
embodied calls to action, dynamism 
and vigor were aimed at producing 
the sort of “excitement” and “‘con- 
tinual motion” which Tocqucville 
saw would makc American minds 
“swing backward and forward for- 
ever without begetting fresh ideas” 
and which would make them “in- 
accessible to those great and powcr- 
ful public emotions which perturb 
nations but which develop them and 
recruit them.” The aim of presiden- 
tial leadership should neither be the 
conversion of public into private, as 
advocated by Fairlie, nor the sopo- 
rific activism practiced by Kennedy. 
It requires buth the “politics of ex- 
pectation,” providing men with a 
vision of a decent community, and 
the politics of accomplishment, har- 
nessing “those great and powerful 
public emotions” to give substancc 
to that vision. 


